Helga M. Urbanc
May 15, 1941 - May 22, 2016

Helga M. Urbanc, age 75, of Ferndale, WA passed away on May 22, 2016. Helga was
born to Karl and Elisabeth Deibert in Osthofen, West Germany on May 15, 1941. In 1966
she immigrated to the United States, a country she loved and was proud to become a
citizen of.
Helga loved to bake, but her family was most important to her. She was a good mother,
the best you could ask for.
Helga is survived by her children, Michael Wolf, Karin Juern, Audrey King, Andrea
Balbidares, and Sandra Urbanc; four grandchildren Nicole Urbanc, Erich King, Julia
Balbidares, and Emma Balbidares; great-granddaughter Madelyn Urbanc.; brothers, Karl
and Peter Deibert and many nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

I miss you mom

son - May 28, 2018 at 02:24 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Michael and his entire family. Helga will be
missed, but never forgotten. Her time on this earth has ended, but maybe there is A
happy reunion with family in another place. Helga loved flowers, and her companion
Homer, there cat. She told me that Homer was amazing, he always let her know
when he was hungry, & when it was time for him to go outside. Homer never made A
mess in the house. Homer already misses her too. Over coffee we would talk about
old times in her life, and she would tell me where she would like to plant the flowers.
And then she handed me the bulbs, and we, "I, Shirley", planted them. And then we
began to watch them grow. It won't be long now and they'll be in full bloom, and i'll
always think of Helga. She was A very caring person, and always thinking about her
family and friends. "We will miss her".
Virgil and Shirley

Virgil and Shirley - May 28, 2016 at 02:08 PM

“

Our Prayers And Condolences to the entire Urbanc Family,.
Helga was a remarkable friend with a kind and gentle heart. She was and will always
be a true inspiration to everyone that knew her. May you all find comfort in knowing
that The Good Lord Will Bless Her with Eternal Life as she has truly earned that gift.
Our Blessings to each and everyone of you.May Peace Be With You..
Vic , Mary, and Family

Vic Kennard - May 27, 2016 at 10:34 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of Helga but the one I cherish the most is the
first time we ever met. I'm sure Karin and Mike you don't remember your first visit to
the Big house. We had a huge cookout , the whole family fell in love with her
especially aunt Helen and aunt Angie. I can barely see the keys for the tears, but I
want all of you to know how much I loved her and each and everyone of you. My
thoughts and prayers are with you all as you go through this difficult time. She is not
gone she lives in our hearts.
Sending my love and hugs to each of you! Aunt Mary

Mary Lynn Burgess - May 27, 2016 at 01:49 PM

“

My dear friends, I am so sorry you have to go threw such a loss. My heart is sad for
your mom was like a 2nd mom to me in so many ways. Especially after I lived with
your family and she treated me as her own. I will always cherish the times I got to
share with your family. I have so many memories flooding my mind I can't seem to
pick my favorite, for I cherish them all. "Mom" was an amazing lady in so many ways,
hard working, compassionate, loving, stern but a push over, and very giving. I wish I
was there to hug you all and tell stories of the past adventures we shared. I love you
all and think of all of you often.

Desiree Mallen - May 27, 2016 at 01:03 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Sandy Urbanc - May 26, 2016 at 11:34 PM

“

“

Familiar faces from distant places.. Our Best To You All...
Vic Kennard - May 27, 2016 at 10:37 PM

Sending much love to the extended Urbanc family. We are thinking of all of you and
hope you can feel our love and sympathy from Arizona.
- Jared, Shannon, Kai & Easton

Shannon Bodnar - May 26, 2016 at 10:20 PM

“

My prayers and thought are with Karin and her whole family. It makes me sad you
guys have to go thru this. I hadnt seen your mom for many yrs but i still can hear
what her voice sounded like with her accent, that I thought was cool. What i do
remember is being at your house in Princeton, IL over on Elmplace and you girls
were so young. I thought your mom was pretty cool, I wish I could have gone out and
seen her tho I did talk on the phone to her one time out there and she remembered
me. She will be missed and hugs to all you guys and thinking of you.
Love,
Kelly Walker Williams

kelly williams - May 25, 2016 at 09:40 AM

“

Growing up, with Sandy and her amazing unique, loving family! Funny memories fill
my mind!!! Helga worked so hard and loved and laughed harder!!! She worked nights
as a baker when I met her, so need less to say we all trembled if we heard her
footsteps coming downstairs if we were being to loud
And before I truly was
aware of her personality, Helga had busted us being next door at the neighbors one
night...as we walked in one by one she gave each of her daughters a good punch in
the arm which had me giggling hard ...until I to got the same love tap
I loved
her very much and will always remember the snorts and laughter in their family bond
God bless
you all!!!

Jamie Aros - May 24, 2016 at 11:43 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Karin Juern - May 24, 2016 at 07:18 PM

“

Just the night before she passed, Audrey was talking to me about her mom--about
how she worked so hard years ago for the good of her family. Helga truly was a good
mother. I know you all will miss her terribly and there are no words that can change
that. God bless you. You are in my prayers.
Love,
Audrey's friend Mary

Mary - May 24, 2016 at 06:28 PM

“

Friend sent a virtual gift in memory of Helga M. Urbanc

friend - May 24, 2016 at 01:43 PM

